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Abstract

Cryptographyis a powerfultool for building securedis-
tributedsystems,albeit at substantialcomputationalcost.
This is especiallytrue for public key cryptography. Con-
ventionalwisdomdictatesthatcryptographymustbedone
locally in order to besecure. Wearguefor anapproach in
which public key cryptographic operationsare provided
as a networkservice. This serviceoperatesover long-
lived associationssecured by symmetriccryptography.
This networkarchitecture amortizesthe cost of special-
purposecryptographichardware acrossmanyusers. We
describetheimplementationof such a system,andperfor-
manceresultsweobtained.

1. Introduction

The received wisdom aboutcryptographyis that it is
difficult and expensive. This hasled to systemdesigns
andengineeringtradeoffs thataim to minimizetheuseof
cryptography,andespeciallyof public-key operations,be-
causethey arecomputationallyintensive.

But this received wisdom is no longer true. A great
many influenceshave alreadymadecryptographyeasy
andcheap,andwill continueto makeit easierandcheaper.
Thesediverseinfluencesincludetheprofessionalizationof
cryptographers,thecreationof textbooksandof courses,
the steadygrowth of computationalpower deliveredby
the operationof Moore’s law, the algorithmic advances
madeby cryptographicresearchersandengineers,therise
of e-commerceandwirelessinfrastructureswhich have a
seeminglyendlessappetitefor cryptographicservices,the
entryof many youngpeopleinto thefield, andtheeasing
of governmentexport controls. We envisagea nearfu-
turewherecryptographicoperationswill beaspervasive,
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cheap,andunremarkable,asIP protocoloperationshave
becometoday.

We arefollowing aparadigmof building futuregadgets
andservicesnow, no matterhow uneconomicalthatmay
be, in orderto studythe impactof thosegadgetsandser-
vicesonpeople,onorganizations,andonsystems.Weuse
this approachto identify andexplorescientific,technical,
economicandsocialconsequencesof thispossiblefuture.

Webegin ourexplorationof thecryptographicfutureby
makinga canonical“expensive” cryptographicoperation
– modularexponentiation– fast, cheap,andubiquitous.
Insteadof providing everyonewith their own expensive
hardware cryptographicaccelerator, we have taken the
novelapproachof providingcryptographicoperationsasa
network service.We havedesignedandbuilt a fast“cryp-
toserver” for public-key operations.The cryptoserver is
equippedwith a numberof hardware cryptographicac-
celerators,which asa resultmaybesharedamonga large
numberof clients.Thissharingallowsthecostof suchac-
celerationhardwareto be amortizedover a largenumber
of client machines,andallows evenclientswho perform
only a moderatenumberof cryptographicoperationsto
benefitfrom hardwarespeedupsbeforesuchtimeasaccel-
eratorsarecheapenoughto bepresentin every machine.
Useof suchaserverbenefitsclientsin two ways:thecryp-
toservermayhaveaccessto cryptographichardwarecapa-
ble of performingsinglecryptographicoperationsfaster
thanthey canbeperformedby the client, andsecondof-
floadingcryptographicoperationsfrom theclient CPUto
theseremoteacceleratorscanfreetheclient for otherop-
erations.Suchloadreductioncanbequitesignificant,es-
peciallygiventhatmostcryptographicacceleratorson the
market todayarehighly parallelmultiprocessorscapable
of processingmany requestsat once. Suchbenefitsare
availableto any individualmachineequippedwith its own
local cryptographicaccelerator;poolingsamein a server
allows many client machinesto benefitfrom suchaccel-
eratorsin situationswhereit would not bepossibleto so
equipeachindividual clientmachine.

We havebuilt interfacesto thecryptoserverandmadeit
availableto our colleaguesvia our in-housenetwork.



The approachwe have taken to allow sucha service
to operatesecurelyand efficiently is to tradeexpensive
cryptographicoperationsfor cheapones,andto bootstrap
many expensive cryptographicoperationsperformedfre-
quently on the cryptoserver by meansof few expensive
operationsperformedrarelyon the client. Clientssecure
their communicationswith the cryptoserver using sym-
metric encryption(3DES).Thekeys usedto provide this
securechannelare set up as part of a (relatively) long-
livedsecurityassociationbetweenclientandcryptoserver
– for the cost of one possibly expensive key exchange
on theclient and(inexpensive)symmetricencryption,the
clientgetsbackmany cryptographicoperationsperformed
cheaplyon theserver.

Thiscryptoserveris somethingof a timemachine:it al-
lows us to do now what we expecteveryonewill beable
to do in thefuture. To our delight,we discoveredthat the
cryptoserver is usefulandeconomicalevenin thepresent.
Under reasonableassumptions,the amortizedcost (in-
cludingnetwork bandwidth,hardware,development,etc.)
of a 1024bit modularexponentiationis 10

� 4 cents.
The restof the paperis organizedas follows: in Sec-

tion 2 wediscussour trustmodel,in Section3, wepresent
ouroverallapproachto sharingcryptographicservicesand
discusspotentialapplicationsfor thecryptoserver, in Sec-
tion 4, we discussour implementation,in Section5, we
presentperformanceresults,in Section6, we discussre-
latedwork, in Section7 we discussfuturedirections,and
Section8 concludes.

2. Trust Model

Outsourcingcryptographyinherently raisesquestions
about the trustworthinessof the computation. In many
commoncases,however, this is a non-issuebecausethe
cryptoserver and its clientsarewithin the samesecurity
perimeter. Examplesof this include a cryptoserver de-
ployedin anenterpriseintranetor a cryptoserversupport-
ing SSL/TLSfor a groupof webserversall operatedby a
singlecompany. Therearea largenumberof applications
suchasthese,whereall of themachinessharingonecryp-
toserver alreadytrust oneanotherexplicitly or implicitly
(given that they areall controlledby the sameindividu-
als). In suchcases,sharingkey materialwith a(dedicated)
cryptoserver doesnot imply any further lossof security.
For theseandsimilar cases,usinga cryptoserver is justas
trustworthy asperformingthecomputationlocally, under
the assumptionthat the communicationbetweenthe two
is secure.In additionto thesecurityprovidedby network
topology (e.g., firewalls) [18], we usesymmetriccryp-
tographyto securethe link betweenthe client andcryp-
toserver. We presentlyusetwo key 3DES,which current
research[20] suggestshasequivalentsecurityto modular
exponentiationwith � 4000bit moduli. We feel that this

choicewill beamplefor sometime to come.Thechoice
of wire encryptionalgorithmis independentof thesystem
architectureasa whole; it would be simpleto substitute
anotherappropriateciphersuchasAES.

Whenthecryptoserver is underdifferentadministrative
control,thetrustrelationshipbecomesmorecomplicated.
If the client is unwilling to trust the cryptoserver to per-
form thecomputationcorrectly, thentherearea few pre-
cautionsthat could be taken. If the client’s public key
is low-exponentRSA, thenverifying the computationis
muchlesscostly thanperformingit directly. This verifi-
cationcouldbeperformedby theclient itself, or shipped
off asa requestto a secondcryptoserver. Alternatively,
the original requestcould be shippedoff to two or more
independentcryptoservers as a way to perform quality
checkson the output. More sophisticatedstrategies for
quality checkson distributedcomputationsappearin [24]
and[25]. A client unwilling to trusta singlecryptoserver
with knowledgeof its privatekey mayusestandardsecret-
sharingtechniquesto separateits key into multiple parts,
andsendeachpart to a differentcryptoserver. Theclient
then(relatively inexpensively) canrecombinethe results
returnedby all theserversto producea valid decryption.
Only if all the cryptoservers so usedcombinetheir in-
formationwill they beableto recover theclient’s private
key [5, 12]. Even moreeffective techniquescanbe used
in the caseof discretelog-basedcryptosystems,wherea
fixed baseis raisedto many differentrandomexponents.
A “free” sourceof modularexponentiationcanbeusedto
generatesuchvaluesefficiently [6]. Lastly, theclientmay
be unwilling to trust the cryptoserver with knowledgeof
thedata,i.e., themessageto besignedor theciphertext to
bedecrypted.Thiscanbeaccommodatedby astraightfor-
ward applicationof “blinding” [8]. Note that blinding is
particularlyefficient for RSA signingoperations,suchas
thoseusedin theSSL/TLSkey exchange.

3. Applications

Wecanidentify threemaintypesof applicationsfor our
fastcryptoservers: simpledecryption/signature,bulk de-
cryption/signature,andsophisticatedcryptographicproto-
cols.

In thefirst main typeof application,theclient needsto
performa singlecryptographicoperation.Insteadof per-
forming it locally, the client sendsa requestto the cryp-
toserver to have it doneremotely. The secondmain type
of applicationis similar to the first, exceptthat many re-
questsaresentto thecryptoserver simultaneously. These
can certainly be treatedas independentsimple requests.
However, therearea numberof reasonsto treatthis type
of applicationseparately. Oneis thatthereareoftenamor-
tized efficiency gainsthat canbe realizedby specialized
cryptographichardwarewhenprocessinga numberof re-



lated cryptographicoperations,i.e., different keys pro-
cessingidenticaldata,or identicalkeys processingdiffer-
entdata.See[23] for a thoroughsurvey of someof these
methods.Second,webelievethatbulk encryptionandsig-
natureusingoneor morefastcryptoserverswill turn out
to bequiteeffective in certain(bandwidth-unconstrained)
multicastscenarios.

Thethird maintypeof applicationexploits thesameun-
derlying cryptographicoperationsthat areperformedfor
encryptionandsignature,but in orderto achievemoreso-
phisticatedsecuritygoals.For example,therearea num-
ber of securityprotocolsfor which the degreeof privacy
scalesnearly linearly with the computationalburden. A
fastcryptoservercanperformthenecessarycomputations
on theuser’sbehalf.Thecryptoservercouldbeownedby
a securityservice,or it could be an independentservice
that sub-contractedthe privacy-preservingcomputation.
The cryptoserver needsto perform only ordinary public
key operationscomputationsthatareexactlywhatit com-
puteswhenit signsanddecrypts.

Oneexamplein this classis “Private InformationRe-
trieval” [10]. The querierto a databasehideshis query
amonga plausiblesetof m possiblequeries,wherem is
a tunableparameter. This canbedonein a näıve way by
having the databasereturnall m replies. Therearemore
sophisticatedapproachesthatgreatlyreducethe commu-
nicationbetweenthe querierandthe database.The first
protocolfor privateinformationretrieval wasdueto Chor,
Goldreich,Kushilevitz, andSudan.A newer solution[7]
requiresthe querier and the databaseto each perform
aboutm modularexponentiations,andreducesthe com-
municationto oneroundof messagesof sizelog m. This
examplehasmany practicalapplications,suchasallow-
ing a userto geta real-timestockquotewithout revealing
which stockheis interestedin, or querya patentdatabase
without leakingthequeryto acompetitor. It is possibleto
combinethe approachof [7] with randomself-reduction
techniquesto hideall informationaboutthequeriesfrom
thefastcryptoserver aswell [15]. In fact, thecalls to the
fastcryptoserver canbe madeindependentof the actual
queriesthat will be made. When the computationsare
data-independentpre-computations,we saythat thecom-
putationsare“generic”.

A secondexampleis group authentication.A partic-
ipant proves to be one of a plausibleset of m possible
participantswithout revealingwhich, wherem is a tun-
able parameter. There is also a non-interactive version
of this calleda groupsignature. Existing cryptographic
solutionsrequirethe participantand the verifier to each
performaboutm modularexponentiations,andexchange
one round of communicationof size m. This example
hasmany practicalapplications,includingto enhancethe
value of recommendationsystems[16]. Early work on

this kind of protocol includes[11, 17, 9]. The group
authenticationandgroupsignatureschemescanbe com-
putedin a way thatis data-dependentandblindable.That
is, sensitive information can be concealedfrom the fast
cryptoserver, but cannotbe performedasa genericpre-
computation

This third classof applications,thosethat go beyond
simple signing and decryption, are far and away the
mostinteresting.Thosecryptographicprotocolsthathave
gainedcurrentmarket acceptance(e.g., SSL/TLS) have
beendesignedspecificallyto reducethenumberof mod-
ular exponentiationsdueto their high cost. The applica-
tions whereuseof a cryptoserver will provide the most
leverageare thosefew currentprotocolswherecomput-
ing largenumbersof modularexponentiationsis a major
bottleneck(e.g., in clustersof secureweb servers). The
cryptoserver also will make it attractive to develop new
protocolsunfetteredby the needto keepmodularexpo-
nentiationsto a bareminimum. Suchprotocolshave the
addedadvantagethatmany of themmayrequirethemod-
ular exponentiationof non-secretdata; thus limiting the
trustrequirementsfor useof networkedcryptoservers.

4. Implementation

The goalof our implementationis to efficiently export
thecomputationalresourcesof oneor morecryptographic
acceleratorsto the network in a securefashion.SeeFig-
ure1.

4.1. Hardware Architecture

We built our cryptoserver out of generallyavailable
hardware, restrictingour developmentefforts to custom
software.Our initial prototypeusesa SunUltra-10work-
stationrunningSolaris7 with oneAtalla AXL200 accel-
eratorandone nCiphernFast 300 PCI accelerator. The
AXL200 is advertisedat 236 1024-bit private key RSA
operationspersecondandhasa maximumthroughputof
265 1024-bitprivatekey RSA operationsper secondac-
cordingto Atalla. ThenFastis ratedat3001024-bitRSA
private key operationsper second,assumingthe useof
Chineseremaindering.Our designcleanlyfactorsthe in-
terfaceto the cryptographicacceleratorsfrom the restof
the software, so that multiple heterogeneousaccelerator
boardscanbesupportedconcurrently. Oursoftwarehides,
asmuchaspossible,thedifferencesin the variousaccel-
eratorhardware. We chosethe Sunworkstationbecause
severalcryptographicacceleratorvendorssupportSolaris
on SPARC hardware.

A productioncryptoserverwoulddiffer fromthepresent
configurationin threemajoraspects:

1. It would likely be a multiprocessor, to more effi-
cientlyhandleindependentcryptographicrequestsin
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parallel.

2. Symmetric cryptographic acceleration hardware
would be useful to speedencryption of client –
cryptoservercommunications,particularlyif DESor
triple-DES is desired. Fasterblock cipherscan be
effectively accommodatedin software.

3. Multiple public key acceleratorswould be used,for
a dramaticthroughputincrease.

While theseenhancementswould undoubtinglyincrease
performance,our presentsystem,with very modesthard-
ware,alreadyperformsacceptablywell. Oursoftwarehas
beenarchitectedwith scalabilityin mind,asdiscussedbe-
low.

4.2. Software Architecture

Our architecturewasdesignedto meeta numberof im-
portantgoals:

1. It mustscaleeffectively with thefollowing factors:

(a) thenumberof client requests

(b) theamountof cryptographichardwareavailable
(it shouldkeepall usefulcryptographiccapac-
ity busyat all timesgivensufficient requests)

(c) thenumberof individual clients(securityasso-
ciations)beingmanagedandused

2. Individual client requestsmusthave very low over-
head,both in termsof network operationsandsecu-
rity associationmanagement;infrequentoperations
(securityassociationnegotiation) may be more ex-
pensive to compensate.

3. It must be easy to incorporateadditional crypto-
graphicaccelerationcapacity, and to take maximal
advantageof differenttypesof cryptographicaccel-
erators.

4. It mustbe easyto plug in differentmechanismsfor
negotiating securityassociationsand protectingre-
questson thenetwork.

There are many possiblechoicesfor the software to
meetthegoalsdescribedabove. We explainourchoiceof
a communicationssubstratefor the implementation.We
describethe interfacethat thecryptoserver presentsto its
clients. Finally, we explain our choiceof softwarearchi-
tecture.

4.2.1. Middleware

Our architectureplacesseveralfundamentalrequirements
onthemessagingmiddlewarewechoose.In orderto build
aserverthatwill scaletosupportanumberof highlyparal-
lel cryptographiccoprocessors,themiddlewarelayermust
copewell with a multi-threadedserver. Our basicdesign
restson the ideaof beingableto leverageonepotentially
expensivecryptographicoperationontheclient into many
on the server, by using that oneexpensive client opera-
tion to establisha long-termsecurityassociationbetween
client andserver. The middlewareplatform we usemust
supportthe establishmentandmaintenanceof suchasso-
ciations,preferablyvia a choiceof protocols.Finally, the
middlewareplatform mustallow for eithera connection-
lesstransport(e.g., UDP), or if it relieson a connection-
orientedtransportlayer(e.g., TCP),it mustbeableto ei-
thermaintainlong-termsecurityassociationsacrossmul-



tiple sequentialTCPconnectionsfrom thesameclientma-
chineor managea largenumberof dormantTCPconnec-
tions from clientswho may not be constantlyactive but
wantto maintaintheir securityassociations.

We choseto implementour systemon top of Sun’s
TransportIndependentRemoteProcedureCall (TI-RPC)
middleware.We choseTI-RPCbecauseit supported:

1. multithreadedapplications, for a simple path to
building a scalableservice;

2. throughRPCSECGSS[13] it supportsthe Generic
SecurityService(GSS)API [21], so we could use
multiple authenticationandencryptiontechnologies
andnegotiatelong-termsecurityassociations

3. andit supporteddatagram(e.g., UDP) transports.

We preferred to use UDP becausedatagramsare a
much more natural match for the RPC paradigmthan
connection-orientedtransports(such as TCP), and be-
causeaUDP-basedsolutionobviatedtheneedfor compli-
catedconnectionpool managementlogic, aswe desireto
scalethenumberof clientspastthenumberof socket de-
scriptorsavailablein a singleUNIX process(typically on
theorderof 1024).UDP alsominimizestransport-related
overheadfor clients who may make infrequentcalls to
thecryptoserver. Othermiddlewarechoices,mostnotably
CORBA, hadoneor moresubstantialgapsin supporting
multithreadedapplicationsoverencrypteddatagramtrans-
ports.

A majoradvantageof this choiceof middlewareis the
availability of RPCSECGSS,an interface to the GSS-
API. GSSAPIis apluggablesecurityAPI, allowing acon-
sistent interface to a variety of different authentication
and encryptiontechnologies.It is oneof the few secu-
rity technologiesto explicitly supportnegotiationof se-
curity associationsoverconnectionlesstransports(though
we couldnegotiatesecurityassociationsout-of-bandover
a connectedtransport),andwhich is capableof securing
communicationsover suchtransports.Most importantly,
RPCSECGSSnaturallysupportsthemostcentralideain
this paper: that of leveraginglong-termsecurityassoci-
ationsto secureRPC-basedrequestswith a minimum of
per-requestoverhead.

Another substantialadvantageof TI-RPC is that it is
compatibleon the wire with Sun’s ONC RPC,a widely
deployed RPC protocol that is at the heartof NFS. As
such,ONC RPCimplementationsareavailableon a wide
variety of platforms. SunrecentlymadeTI-RPC source
codeavailableundera liberal license,andasNFSv4 will
bebuilt on TI-RPC,wehopeit will bewidely portedover
thenext few years.

4.2.2. Security Association Negotiation

Therearea variety of approachesto generatingsecurity
associationsbetweenclient and cryptoserver. The very
simplestis a purekey exchange(e.g., Diffie-Hellman)in
orderto producea sharedsymmetrickey usedto encrypt
further communicationbetweenclient and server. This
is the approachwe took in our initial implementation,as
we are not measuringkey exchangeperformance. In a
productionserver, we anticipatethatsessionkeys will be
generatedevery 1–24 hoursper client in actualuse. If
oneusesa little careto make surethat keys expire uni-
formly acrossan hour, even with 10,000clients and 1
hour sessionexpirations, this implies 3 key agreements
(i.e., modularexponentiations)per second,or 1% of the
capacityof a singleAXL200. For a potentialclient, the
valueof usinga cryptoserver will be determinedby the
costof negotiatinga securityassociationin combination
with thenumberof modularexponentiationsacrosswhich
that associationcan be amortized(which will be deter-
mined by the lifetime of the associationand the rate of
operationsperformedby the client). Even a client who
performsonly averysmallnumberof cryptographicoper-
ationsmayfind it worthwhileto usesuchaserver in order
to beableto choosewhento performthatcostlycryptog-
raphy– at thetimeof securityassociationnegotiation,not
at thetime whenthecryptographicoperationsthemselves
arerequired(which maybea time whentheclient is sub-
ject to many otherdemands).

To producethe performancenumbersgivenbelow, we
usedthe 192-bit Diffie-Hellmankey agreementmecha-
nism available with the distribution of TI-RPC. While
this provideswoefully inadequatesecurityfor production
use[19], it is sufficient for the demonstrationpresented
here.

For oursymmetriccipher, weareusingtriple-DES.The
performanceof our overall systemdependson thechoice
of symmetriccipher. Using triple DES is a very conser-
vative choiceasalmostall othercipherswill offer better
performance. The choiceof symmetriccipher is deter-
minedby theGSSmechanismused.It would thereforebe
simplechangeto useof AES instead.Separatingout the
wire encryptionin this wayalsoallowsusto consideruse
of bulk symmetriccryptographicacceleratorhardwareto
handlecommunicationon theserver.

A varietyof moreinterestingapproachesto negotiating
securityassociationsareopento us. In theminimal case,
aclientwould like to haveassurancethatthemachineit is
communicatingwith is indeeda trustworthycryptoserver.
Therefore,theservermustbeableto authenticateitself to
theclient. If theserviceis freelyavailable,theclientneed
not authenticateitself to theserver (andindeedmaywant
to remainanonymous).In orderto provide this baselevel
of functionality, we intendto usea public-key basedGSS



program QCS_RPC_PROG �
version QCS_RPC_VERS �
QCS_value_res RPCMODEXP(QCS_mod_exp_coef, QCS_bignum) = 1;
QCS_val_array_res RPCMODEXPARRAY(QCS_mod_exp_coef, QCS_bignum_array) = 2;
QCS_value_res RPCRSAPCRTEXP(QCS_rsa_private_key, QCS_bignum) = 3;
QCS_val_array_res RPCRSACRTARRAY(QCS_rsa_private_key,

QCS_bignum_array) = 4;
QCS_val_array_res RPCMULTIMODEXPARRAY(QCS_mod_exp_coef_array,

QCS_bignum_array) = 5;
int RPCGETMAXMODULUSLEN(void) = 7;�
= 1;�

= 0x20000105;

Figure2. RPCInterfaceto thecryptoserver

mechanism(suchas SPKM [1]) and usea Certification
Authority trustedby all clientsto certify cryptoserversas
such.

Furthervariantson authenticationmechanismswould
use client authenticationto control accessto a cryp-
toserver. PKI-basedor Kerberos-basedauthentication
mechanismscould be usedto identify clientsauthorized
to usethe cryptoserver. Forms of digital cashcould be
usedto allow clientsto pay for cryptographicoperations
by both numberof operationsor quality of service(e.g.,
speed,latency, etc) – clientscould setup an accountas
part of securityassociationnegotiation,or could include
paymenttokenson a per-requestbasis.

4.2.3. Client Interface to the Cryptoserver

Theclient interfaceto thecryptoserveris designedto both
allow sophisticatedclients to most effectively use one
or more suchservers while minimizing network-related
overhead,andto make it easyto incorporatecryptoserver
supportinto legacy client packagessuchasOpenSSLand
Microsoft’s CryptoAPIwith no changesrequiredby pro-
gramswhich then in turn use thosepackages.The in-
terface is also designedto allow requeststo be passed
throughto the cryptographichardwarewith a minimum
of copying, and to be broken up in a variety of ways to
mostefficiently useany sort of acceleratorhardwarewe
may incorporatein the cryptoserver. We have packaged
this interfaceas a C API implementedin a sharedC++
library.

The interface to the cryptoserver is written in Sun’s
rpcgen RPC specificationlanguage. In Figure 2, we
show a slimmed down version of specification; non-
essentialdetailsaboutdatatypesandbenchmarkingsup-
porthavebeenremoved.RPCMODEXPis asimplemod-
ular exponentiation. RPCMODEXPARRAY provides a
more efficient way to encrypt multiple valueswith the
samekey. RPCRSAPCRTEXP and RPCRSACRTAR-

RAY are the correspondingcalls, but using Chinesere-
mainderedexponentiation. Finally, RPCMULTIMOD-
EXPARRAY provides a more communicationefficient
mechanismfor raising multiple basesto multiple pow-
ers (modulo the correspondingmoduli). RPCMODEX-
PARRAY andRPCRSACRTARRAY areparticularlyuse-
ful for non-RSAoperationswherethereare no security
issueswith differentkeysandsharedplaintext.

4.2.4. Server Program

Weimplementedthecryptoserverin C++. Fromasecurity
point of view, we wouldpreferto implementtheserver in
a safe language,suchas Java. Unfortunately, thereare
four problemswith this:

1. Lack of suitablemiddleware;

2. Poorperformanceof presentJavacompilers;

3. Difficulty of efficient interfacingto vendorlibraries
written in C;

4. Lack of a completeUnix systemcall interface.

Theserestrictionsnarrowed the choiceof languageto C
or C++.

Theserverarchitecturecanbeseenin Figure3. A con-
figurablenumberof threadsareresponsiblefor decrypting
anddecodingincomingrequests.As eachrequestis de-
crypted,it is placedinto awork item,whichis movedonto
thework queue.A poolof workerthreadsarepreallocated
to take requestsfrom the work queueandhandthemto
a cryptographicacceleratorfor processing.Oncethe ac-
celeratorhasfinishedprocessingthat request,theworker
threadmovestherequestonto the reply queue,andwaits
for thenext requestto appearon thework queue.Thereis
a pool of replier threads(again,configurablein size)that
takeswork itemsoff thereply queue,encryptsthem,and
returnstheencryptedresultsto therequester. Emptywork
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itemsarethenplacedin an idle queueto allow for object
reuse.

Our software includesone additional important opti-
mization: the RPCsthat take array argumentsare bro-
ken into multiple work items as they are placedon the
work queue.This enablesthe separateoperationsto oc-
cur in parallelgivenour currentcryptographichardware.
Of course,the RPCcannotreturnuntil all the resultsare
available.This is implementedby makingonework item
becanonicalperRPCrequest,andnotmoving thecanoni-
calwork itemontothereplyqueueuntil all theoperations
arefinished.Theonly time suchautomaticparallelization
might be a disadvantageis if a hardwareacceleratorwas
able to take advantageof repeateduseof the samekey
in order to speedup a groupof operations.Noneof the
acceleratorswe have workedwith to datetake advantage
of any suchoptions,but asthe latenciesof the individual
cryptographicprocessorson theseacceleratorboardsgo
down (seebelow), andthe fractionof time spentin host-
sidepreprocessingandcopying of datagoesup, suchop-
timizationsmaybecomevery important.Our architecture
is flexible enoughto takeadvantageof theseoptimizations
whenthey becomeimportant.

4.2.5. Hardware Interface

In order to simplify the server, we use“shim” libraries
to normalizethe interfacethe server seesto eachtypeof
cryptographichardwareacceleratorpresentin thesystem.
Eachindividual hardware “shim” is responsiblefor any

initializationrequiredby thehardwareit manages,andcan
provide informationto theserveraboutthecapabilitiesof
that hardware(e.g., supportedmoduluslengths,whether
the hardwaredriver supportsfeatureslike negative num-
bersdirectly or the shim is providing that feature,etc.).
Suchinformationcouldbeusedby theserverfor moreso-
phisticatedschedulingof work itemson particularaccel-
erators.Theseshimlibrariesnormalizebyteorder, handle
supportfor negative numbers,exponentslarger than the
modulus,etc. Many hardware accelerators(and indeed
cryptographicsoftwarepackages)have intermittentor no
supportfor suchinputs,as they don’t occurwhenusing
standardRSA. However, as technologieslike the cryp-
toserverreducethecostof modularexponentiations,cryp-
tographicalgorithmsandprotocolsconsideredtoo costly
andcomplex for practicalusewill be used,andtheseal-
gorithmsdo not respectthesenarrow limits.

Normalizingtheappearanceof differenttypesof hard-
ware in this way allows the server to transparentlysup-
port a heterogeneouscollection of accelerators.It also
letsusremovefrom theserverany task-specificlogic, and
to compensatefor any differencesbetweenthe features
supportedby the acceleratordriversandthe interfacewe
presentto cryptoserverclients.

Although we can normalizethe software interface to
eachboard,wecannotnormalizethehardwareitself. Each
boardcontainsa numberof cryptographiccoprocessors,
and hasa different degreeof intrinsic parallelism. Be-
causethe coprocessorschosento populateeachtype of
boardaredifferent,eachboardhasacharacteristiclatency



(time requiredfor a singleoperation).This meansthat a
singlethreadmakingsequentialrequeststo asingleboard
will seeanexponentiationratedeterminedby thatboard’s
latency. Thespeednumbersquotedfor eachtypeof board
representthroughput;therateeachcoprocessoris capable
of, multiplied by the numberof processorson the board.
Only a processsufficiently parallelto make full useof all
the processorson a boardwill seethe board’s ratedper-
formance.

Each coprocessoralso tacklesthe problem of modu-
lar exponentiationusingadifferentalgorithmandinternal
dataformat. The dataformatswill determinehow much
copying andre-orderingof inputdatamustbedonebefore
a requestcanbesentto a coprocessor. Thealgorithmwill
determinehow muchpreprocessingmustbedonein ahost
library to preparethe requestfor a coprocessor, andalso
how changesin input parameterswill affect changesin
coprocessorlatency (andhencethroughput).As anexam-
ple, the choiceof algorithmwill control how the perfor-
manceof thecoprocessorschangesasa functionof expo-
nentlength,andhencehow optimizationssuchasChinese
remainderingaffecta board’sperformance.

In orderto hide the complexity of schedulingmultiple
requestsonto theseparalleldevices,cryptographicaccel-
eratorvendorsprovide a certainamountof hostsoftware.
This usually consistsof both libraries that take careof
any necessaryhost-basedpre- andpost-processingof re-
quests(for dataformats,Montgomeryreduction,etc),and
programs/driversthatcanmanagerequestsfrom multiple
client programsat onceandschedulethemfor execution
by thehardwarecoprocessors.

The cryptoserver mustdistribute requestsacrossall of
theseboard-specificschedulers.In order to maintainas
much hardware independenceas possible,we currently
implementa very simple algorithm. We independently
configurethe numberof worker threadsthe server uses
to manageeachcryptographicaccelerator(or eachpoolof
acceleratorsof a singletype; frequentlyacceleratorven-
dorsprovideonelocal interfaceto all of theiraccelerators
thatarepresentonamachine,andmanagedistributingre-
questsacrossboards).This dependsbothon the inherent
parallelismof eachacceleratorboard,and on the archi-
tectureof the driver and any vendorlibraries we useto
interfacewith it. Eachof theseworkerthreads,whenfree,
pulls a work item off the work queueand presentsthat
item to theacceleratorassociatedwith that thread.Given
our interestin experimentingwith a varietyof accelerator
types,thissimpleandflexibleschedulingalgorithmmakes
sense.A high-volumeproductioncryptoservermightben-
efit from a moresophisticatedalgorithm. If sucha server
is implementedusingonly a singletypeof cryptographic
accelerator, this simplealgorithmwill endup relying on
the schedulingalgorithmimplementedby the underlying

vendorlibraries, which is likely to have beenoptimally
tunedfor that classof device. A moreinterestingoption
would be to implementsucha server usinga collection
of boardswith differentcharacteristicschosento optimize
performanceacrossa variety of conditions(burstsof re-
quests,high constantload, occasionalsingle requests).
Such a server would benefit from a more sophisticated
schedulingalgorithm.

To maximizeparallelism,we mustallocateat leastas
many worker threadsto aboardastherearecryptographic
coprocessorson thatboard. It turnsout thatasyou scale
up thenumberof threadssimultaneouslymakingrequests
of a singleboard,performanceimprovessharplyuntil the
numberof threadsmatchesthe numberof coprocessors.
As you increasethenumberof threadsbeyondthis point,
performancecontinuesto improve slowly for a shortpe-
riod, andthenplateaus.Giventhatat maximumthrough-
put, at any givenmomentthenumberof threadsblocked
waitingfor aresponseto returnfrom acoprocessorshould
beequalto thenumberof coprocessorson a board,there
is someroom for further processing(andplenty of host
CPUleft) asadditionalthreadscanbepreparingfuturere-
questsfor processingby theboard(bothcopying dataand
doing any mathematicalpre-processing),and doing any
requiredpost-processingof returnedrequests(again,both
copying of dataandmathematicalpost-processing,such
as combiningChineseremainderedresults). Allocating
morethreadsthancanbefully usedby bothpre-andpost-
processingand waiting on acceleratorsincurs little cost
exceptatstartuptime;any suchsurplusthreadssimply re-
main blocked waiting for work. We thereforeallocatea
numberof threadsfor eachboardslightly larger thanthe
minimumnecessary, basedon the intrinsic parallelismof
eachboardandexperimentaltestsof how boardperfor-
mancescalesbeyondthisminimumnumber.

At startup,theserver takesanargumentgiving it either
a singleshimlibrary nameandnumberof threads(if it is
to berun with a singleboardtype for benchmarkingpur-
poses),or thenameof a configurationfile listing multiple
shim librariesandcorrespondingthreadcounts. If there
aremultiple boardsof a particulartypepresent,theshim
library handlesthat transparently;the numberof threads
allocatedto thatlibrarymustsimplybescaleduptomatch.

5. Performance

Recall that our initial implementationof the cryp-
toserver is built arounda SunUltra-10 workstation,con-
taining a 440 MHz UltraSparcIIi processor, with one
Atalla AXL200 cryptographicacceleratorand one nCi-
phernFast300PCI.TheUltra-10scores18.1onSPECint
95, theAXL200 hasamaximumthroughputof 2651024-
bit RSA operationspersecond(without Chineseremain-
dering), and the nCipherhasa maximumthroughputof



300 1024-bit RSA operationsper second( 93 ops/sec
without Chineseremaindering).For benchmarkingpur-
poses,werancryptoserverclientsonadualprocessor, 250
MHz, 512 MB Sun UltraSparc(sansthe Atalla board),
connectedvia switched100Mbit/s Ethernet.

5.1. Microbenchmarks

In all our multithreadedbenchmarks,all threadsper-
form any necessaryinitialization code,and then line up
waiting for a signal. The last threadto finish its initial-
izationgetsthestarttime, andsignalsall threadsto start.
As eachthreadfinishes,it incrementsa counter. The last
threadto finishgetsthestoptime,andmeasuresoperation
rateas(operationsper thread* threadcount)/totaltime.
If eachthreadmeasuresits own elapsedtime, the sheer
amountof time spenton gettimeofdaysystemcallsstarts
to affect theoverallmeasuredvalue.Similarly, it becomes
difficult to accuratelymeasurethe time takenby a single
operation. We calculateaverageratesbelow by measur-
ing thetotal time takento have eachthreadperform1000
1024-bitoperations.Eachsuchmeasurementof (number
of threads* 1000operationsperthread)operationsis con-
sideredone“block”. Final rate valuesare generatedby
averagingthe times for 1-8 blocks, and dividing by the
total numberof operationsperformed(block countsfor
eachgroup of measurementsare notedwith thosemea-
surements).Throughputratesaregivenin operations/sec.
As thevarianceof theseaveragedblock timesis low, and
are noisy and difficult to interpret if presentedas rates,
we do not show variancedatadirectly. All latenciesare
reportedin milliseconds.

To measurethespeedof eachboardindividually when
accessedlocally, we wrote a multithreadedmicrobench-
markthatrepeatedlyperformsa modularexponentiations
using our “shim” library for eachboard,and compares
the result to the correctvalue. Each“shim” library (see
Section4.2.5)talksdirectly to a local acceleratorvia the
boardvendor’suserlibraries.This measurementprovides
anestimateof thebaselinespeedof theacceleratorboard,
and an independentconfirmationof the speedrating by
themanufacturer. Eachnumberbelow is in 1024-bitoper-
ations/sec,measuredby having eachthreadperformone
block of 1000operations(numbersroundedto 2 decimal
places).

Basedon measurementslike thoseabove, latency in-
formationgivenbelow, andinformationfrom thevendors,
weknow thattheAtallaboardhas26cryptographiccopro-
cessors,while the nCipherboardis usingaround10. As
notedabove,performancecontinuesto improveslowly as
thethreadcountis increasedbeyondthenumberof copro-
cessors.We thereforeranthetestsbelow with 30 threads
devotedto eachacceleratorboard. (In all cases,5 addi-
tional threadswere devoted to processingrequestsand,

Board Threads noCRT w/CRT
AXL200 1 10.85
AXL200 25 265.98
nFast300 1 11.67 37.00
nFast300 10 92.40 288.92
nFast300 30 93.28 297.74
nFast300 32 93.30 299.97

Table1. LocalAcceleratorThroughput(ops/sec)

andanother5 to replies.)We do not presentnumbersfor
theAtallaboardaloneusingtheChineseRemainderTheo-
rem(CRT). Thetime takenby theAtalla boardto process
a modularexponentiationriseslinearly with the number
of bits in the exponent.Thereis thereforeno overall ad-
vantageto usingCRT on a loadedAtalla board. We do
useCRT supporton theAtalla boardto allow requeststo
beparallelizedat low loadlevels,andto support2048-bit
moduli. In orderto simplify presentationof results,such
supportwasdisabledfor thetestspresentedhere.Thenor-
mal Atalla libraries simply ignore CRT coefficients and
processtheprivateexponentdirectly.

We report below the latenciescorrespondingto the
single-threadedmeasurementsreportedabove. We then
report resultsfor the samecomputationperformedby a
multithreadedclient of the cryptoserver. Measurements
on the cryptoserver client areaveragesof 8 blocks(3 for
nCipher with CRT) of 1000 operationsper thread, the
variancesare quite small. The cryptoserver was run in
3 configurations:with the Atalla boardalone,with the
nCipherboardalone,andwith both boards.This allows
more direct comparisonto the local latenciesmeasured
on the single boards. In the ideal case,the throughput
for the 2-boardconfigurationshouldbe the sum of the
throughputsfor eachboardusedalone.In thepresentation
of the single-threadedmeasurementsbelow, we present
measurementsfor thefirst two cryptoserverconfigurations
alone(a single-threadedclient accessinga server control-
ling both boardswill simply seethe performanceof that
boardthatgot to its requestsfirst) Wereportnumbersboth
with andwithout securingthewire with triple DES.

The table below lists the performanceof the cryp-
toserver usinga multithreadedclient application.Results
aredivided accordingto whetherthe server wasmanag-
ing just the nCipherboard,just theAtalla board,or both
boards.Resultsarealsodividedaccordingto whetherwire
encryptionwasturnedon, andthe typeof requestplaced
by the client (with or without CRT, a single requestper
RPC or a multiple request– a batch of 3 requestsper
RPC).Thenumberof client threadswaschosenin anat-
temptto maximizethroughput.

Without wire encryption,our softwaredeliversthe full
throughputof theaccelerators.Adding triple-DESincurs



Machine/Board Threads Latency (ms) Throughput(ops/s) Latency w/CRT Throughputw/CRT

Localaccelerator:
AXL200 1 92.19 10.85
nFast300 1 85.68 11.67 27.03 37.00
RemoteCryptoserver:
AXL200 only (insecure) 1 93.08 10.74
AXL200 only (secure) 1 94.12 10.62
nFast300only (insecure) 1 86.78 11.52 28.27 35.37
nFast300only (secure) 1 88.12 11.35 29.86 33.49

Table2. Single-ThreadedPerformance

a 2% reductionin throughput. When the acceleratoris
managinga singleboardalone,theSPARC Ultra-10used
asaserverhasno troublekeepingthatboardfully loaded.
Eventhen,the loadon bothclient andserver is very low.
Whenthecryptoservermanagesbothboardstogether, the
demandsof managinginput and output, as well as the
hostsidepre-andpost-processingrequiredby eachboard,
begin to outstripour currentserver host. While process-
ing 1024-bitRSArequestsusingCRT, wecannotkeepup
with the total throughputof both boards(approximately
565ops/sec)withouteitherturningoff wire encryptionor
batchingrequestsin groupsof 3. Attemptsto do sosatu-
ratedthecryptoserver’s CPU(notethatat thesametime,
the load on the client machinewasstill extremely low).
Operatingat thesehighhostloadsalsoincreasedthevari-
ability of theresultsomewhat,to thedegreethatthediffer-
encebetweensecureandnon-securetrials beganto blur.
This suggeststhat to scalebeyond thesetwo boardswill
requirea fasteror moreparallelserver host,offloadingof
the wire encryptionto a symmetriccryptographiccopro-
cessor, or both.

In spiteof thisdifficulty, in generalthepenaltyfor using
the cryptoserver is lessthan3%. The fact that the client
load remainedextremely low, even whenthat oneclient
machinewaspushingbothboardsat full speed,reinforces
thevalueof the cryptoserver merelyin its role to offload
processing,without beginning to considerspeedbenefits
offeredby increasedparallelismand(possibly)fastersin-
glecryptographicoperations.

5.2. TLS Performance

Microbenchmarkshelp us characterizethe details of
cryptoserver performance,but leave many unanswered
questionsas to how the cryptoserver performswith real
world tasks. We decidedto benchmarkthe cryptoserver
with a client supportingthe TLS protocol to get a better
understandingof how a cryptoserver might acceleratea
secureWebserver. Wewroteasmall,multithreadedserver
that usesOpenSSLto respondto HTTP HEAD requests
with a fixedstring.We hada benchmarkclient writtenby

CryptoserverConfiguration Threads Throughput
AXL200 only (insecure) 26 265.73
AXL200 (secure) 26 265.58
nFast300only (insecure) 26 93.20
nFast300(secure) 26 93.21
nFast300(insecure,CRT) 26 299.41
nFast300(secure,CRT) 26 299.34
Both (insecure) 70 354.01
Both (secure) 70 354.17
Both (insecure,multi) 30 355.50
Both (secure,multi) 30 355.55
Both (insecure,CRT) 70 560.60
Both (insecure,CRT, multi) 30 563.94
Both (secure,CRT, multi) 30 562.25

Table3. Multi-ThreadedPerformance

DanBoneh,MichaelMalkin, andTom Wu thatgenerates
HTTP HEAD requestsoveraTLS connection.

While thesebenchmarksprogramsaresomewhatartifi-
cial, they aresmallenoughthatwe caneasilyunderstand
theirbehavior. TheclientopensaTLS connection(specif-
ically not resuminga prior connection),and sendsa 19
byteHTTP HEAD request.Theserver replieswith a 107
byteanswer, andclosestheconnection.This is nearlythe
worstcasefor TLS, aswe areexchangingvery little data
perRSA operation.However, sinceRSA performanceis
exactly whatwe aretrying to characterize,this is exactly
whatwewant.

Theexperimentalsetupis thesameasbefore.For sim-
plicity of presentation,we only measuredthe AXL200
board. The resultsare shown in Table 4. In all cases,

CryptoserverConfiguration Throughput
(connections/s)

LocalAXL200 187.38
RemoteAXL200 (secure) 244.68
RemoteAXL200 (insecure) 261.64

Table4. TLS Performance



the TLS benchmarkserver ran with 30 threadsand the
TLS benchmarkclient ran with 40 threads,i.e., it could
requestup to 40 concurrentRSA operationson the TLS
server. With the TLS server runninglocally, the server’s
CPUsaturated.By usinga remotecryptoserver, through-
put actually increased,aswe areable to take advantage
of the availableparallelism. The insecureconnectionto
the cryptoserver enabledthe client to use � 98% of an
AXL200’s maximumthroughput;with a secureconnec-
tion, theclient exceeded92%of anAXL200’s maximum
throughput.

6. Related Work

Network-attachedcryptographicaccelerationhasonly
beenusedin specialcasesso far. Rainbow Technolo-
gies hassold productsin their CryptoSwift EN line for
severalyears,but its network connectivity is not secured.
Thismakesit only appropriatefor useon trustworthynet-
works. In contrast,our approachis suitablefor deploy-
ment on any network with suitableavailability – 1000
1024-bit RSA operationsper secondrequiresapproxi-
mately 4 Mbit/s of bandwidth; hardly a problem with
common100Mbit/s Ethernetinfrastructure.

Notethatin ourapproachtheclientmusttrustthecryp-
toserver with knowledgeof his privatekey, andthusour
approachis quite different from the harderand gener-
ally unsolved problemsof “server-aidedcryptography,”
“remotely-keyed encryption” [2, 3, 22] or “computing
with encrypteddata” [14]. We do this for practicalrea-
sons,aswe seekperformancelevelsascloseto available
hardwareaspossible.If truly practicalserver-aidedcryp-
tographictechniquesbecomeavailable,thenwe areide-
ally positionedto accommodatethem.

7. Future Work

Viewing cryptographyasanetwork servicechangesour
perspective aboutthe costsof cryptography. Cryptogra-
phy is no longer computationallyprohibitive; it is only
an RPCaway. We arebuilding applicationsusingabun-
dant public key operations,including securecommuni-
cation servicesfor dynamiccoalitions, private database
retrieval, andothers. We alsoplan to build cryptoserver
clientsimplementingstandardcryptographicAPIssuchas
PKCS#11,Microsoft’sCryptoAPI,andtheJavaCryptog-
raphyEnvironment.Thiswill allow legacy applicationsto
seamlesslytake advantageof the cryptoserver. We may
also examineother choicesof implementationplatform
andmiddleware, increasethe flexibility andusability of
theserver.

A remainingchallengeis to seehow well our software
architecturescales.While thesoftwarewasdesignedwith
scalabilityin mind(e.g., usingafixedthreadpool,accom-

modatinginter- andintra-requestparallelism,multiple re-
questandreply handlerthreadsto spreadthe symmetric
cryptographicload, etc.), the proof will be actually run-
ning thousandsof modularexponentiationspersecondon
a suitablemachine.This challengewill only increaseas
the speedof acceleratorsincreasesand their latency for
singleoperationsgoesdown.

In our implementation, each request includes the
client’s privatekey. Alternatively, if the cryptoserver al-
readyknows theclient’sprivatekey, thentherequestmay
include an authenticationtoken that demonstrateswho
the requestis comingfrom andthat the requestis fresh.
While thiswouldrequireamoretrustworthycryptoserver,
it wouldreducethenetwork bandwidthrequiredby nearly
half. Thereareseveralcryptographicacceleratorproducts
on the market that will maintainsecurelocal storageof
oneor moreprivatekeys, andcontrol accessto them. It
would be a simplematterto provide sharednetwork ac-
cessto suchanacceleratorin themannerpresentedabove.

The cryptoserver offers interestingoptions for those
paranoidabout their cryptographicoperations. As our
server supportsa heterogeneouscollection of hardware
acceleratorsrunningconcurrently, it wouldbeafairly sim-
ple modificationto useone acceleratorto checkthe re-
sults deliveredby another. By using different accelera-
tors, a single acceleratorcould not producea doctored
resultalongwith a doctored“inverse.” The tradeoff be-
tweenparanoiaandthroughputcould be easilymanaged
by checkinga user-selectablefraction of results. By se-
lectinghardwareacceleratorsdesignedandmanufactured
in disjoint countries,no singlegovernmentwould be in a
positionto compromisea RSA operation.Sucha system
would behighly resistantto many attacks,includingfault
injection[4].

A similar level of paranoiais availableto clients,asdis-
cussedin Section3: it is easyfor theclient codeto issue
RPCsto morethanoneserver. Onemight, for example,
useserversoperatedby differentorganizations,or servers
physically in multiple countries,to cross-verify results.
This ability to usemultiple cryptoservers also makes it
very easyfor clients to protectthemselvesagainstmali-
ciousserversthroughthe useof thresholdcryptographic
techniquesasdiscussedin Section2.

8. Conclusion

Wehavedemonstratedthatpublickey cryptographycan
be provided as a serviceover untrustednetworks. This
architecturehasmany advantages:it offloadswork from
clients, it allows greaterutilization of cryptographicac-
celeratorsby sharingthemamongmany clients,andit has
acceptablysmallperformanceoverhead.In addition,it en-
ablesnew securityapplicationsthatwerepreviously con-
sideredtoo costly. Our implementationconsistsof cus-



tomizedsoftwareon top of generallyavailablehardware.
Benchmarkdataindicatethatour approachis fastandef-
fective. Hardware trendsandother factorsindicatethat
ourapproachwill beincreasinglyattractiveover time.
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